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FIRE SCREENS !
THE FINISHING TOUCH

To your Parlor or Dining Room after 
Spring cleaning is a nice

If you would have the

&&VERY LATEST DESIGNS
in these,

See Our Window To-Bay.
Positively the Finest Display 

Ever Made in EIRE SCREENS.

JAMES BAIRD, Limited.
Here and There.

S. A. 1VKPDIXG.— A wedding is
; announced 10 take place in the S. A. 
I itiadel to-night. The contracting 
I parties are popular young people of 
I Port Blandford.

PUATES HE I.ONGIN(iS DISCOV- 
EEÏD.—To-morrow we will publish
an article from a correspondent in 
an outport dealing with the recent 
discovery of articles supposed to be 
owned formerly by pirates.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED—Mr. 
Walter Horwood. son of Mr. William 
Horwood. of the Horwood Lumber 
company, is engaged at .Montréal to 
Miss Màud E. Henry, of that city. For 
years past Mr. Horwood has held:'an 
important position in the Canada 

I Steel’Vo.. Ltd. The wedding will 
lake place on .lune 5th in St. Mat- 

! thèw's Presbyterian Church.

LEAVES IN JULY.—The surveying
I ship Ellinov which is now at the dock 

wharf getting repairs will.apt leave 
io resume her work until July, such 

i aii extensive and thorough overhaul 
ie-Mr. John Taylor giving her. She 
is a vessel of handsome lines, and 
■ very evening people view her from 
the l'ier. Her repairs will go well 
over $26.000.

tSS.UT.TEn HIS FATHER — Ot-
lioeis Bussey and Blundon were last 
tight summoned to a house on Mc
Neil Street where a young man under 
die influence was making things hum. 
lie assaulted his father and was about 
mattock his mother when his brother 
interfered. When the police arrived 
he bolted through a rear door and 
tamshed. His parents will prosecute him.

•TXU.lAlt COINCIDENCE. —Sat-
I ttraay last the same street car which 
I “tally injured Mr. John Murphy 
I ”6en it collided with his cart, nar- 
| owly escaped colliding with the same 
I art on which sat a son of deceased, 
I ml m almost the same spot where 
I w young man's father was hurt. 
I he tootorman had to quickly re- 
I hlc6 1,10 elec'tric current to avoid 
I “ting and possibly seriously hurting 
1 !'■ Murphy, Jr.
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I G» x w*th his cousin. Both, how- I tim e sinre come back, and the 
tim "r‘L 8et back a considerable por-

I ,,on of his missing money.

The Police Court.
One drunk was discharged on pay

ing hire for the cab which conveyed 
him to the station.

A drunk, whose fourth offence it 
was, was fined $4 or L4 days.

Inspector General Sullivan sum
moned a youth for furious and im
proper driving on the 11th inst. : the 
accussed was ordered to pay costs.

Constable Lee vs. two men for loose 
and disorderly conduct on the 11th 
inst. Both were discharged on un
dertaking to take the pledge.

Ladies of Culture and Be fine
ment Use Salvia Hair Tonic. 
II Makes the Hair Beauliiul.

At last a remedy has been discov
ered that will positively destroy this 
pest.

That Dandruff is caused by germs 
ls accepted by every sensible person.

Dandruff is the root of all haii 
evils.

SALVIA will kill the Dandruff 
germs and remove Dandruff in ten 
days, or money back.

McMurdo & Co. guarantees it. It 
will grow hair, stop itching scalp 
falling hair, and make the hair thick, 
and abundant. It prevents hair from 
turning gray, and adds life and lustre

SALVIA is a hair dressing that has 
become the favorite with women oi 
taste and culture, who knew tne so
cial, value of beautiful hair. A large, 
generous bottle costs only 60c., al 
leading druggists everywhere, and in 
St. John's by McMurdo & Co. The 
word “SALVIA" (Latin for sage) ii 
on every bottle, and sold at all first- 
class Drug Stores.

Supreme Court.
IN CHAMBERS.

(Before the Chief Justice.)
In (lie Mutter of the Insolvency of

Samuel Dove of t’rgw Head, Twil-
lingate, Fisherman.
J. A. NV. McNeily is heard for the 

Petitioner and states that a settle
ment has not been made, and moves 
that the Petitioner be declared insol
vent.

It is ordered that the Petitioner be 
declared insolvent and that the pres
ent trustee be continued. Petitioner's 
costs to be paid out of the estate.

The S. S. Sindbad sailed to-day for 
Cheticamp, N. B.. to load plaster for 
Montreal.

Sport at Belt Isld
THE DOMINION 110.XT CLUB.

The employees of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co., Wabana, have 
formed a Boat Club, which is said to 
be the largest club on the Iron Isle. 
Ite object we understand Is to foster 
aquatic sports on the Dominion side 
ill connection with the annual Regat
ta to be held there on Saturday. July 
27th. This club Is comprised of re
presentatives from nil the depart
ments and mines of the Dominion 
NVabana plan, and is essentially - a 
miners' club, the foremen, sub-fore
men and drillers being very enthusi
astic, and prominent amongst the 
members, and comprising the major
ity. Those' with some of the office 
staff and superintendents form the 
club, which is certainly on a good 
solid basis.

Mr. McDonald. Asst. Manager D. I. 
& S. Co., Wabana. occupies the pre
sidential chair, and is ably assisted 
by- the following executive: Vice- 
President, Mr. F. F. Jardine; Secre
tary. J. M. Greene; Treasurer. Mr. J: 
J. Miller; Financial Secretary, .Mr. R. 
T. Pine.

We learn this club is having a new 
racer, especially adapted for the Bell 
Island race course, built in St. John's 
at a good cost, while the builder is 
none less than the famous Newfound
land boat builder. Mr. “Bob" Sexton. 
It is said the boat when completed 
will be a gem. The Nova Scotia Co. 
are also said to be procuring a new 
racer, while the NVabana Club have at 
present in their racer Blanche one 
which has proved to be a beauty. 
Hence the Bell Island Regatta for 
1912 will no doubt surpass all previ
ous Regattas held on the Iron Isle.

Mining Horror.
Special to Evening Telegram.

DULUTH, To-Day.
Six of thirteen men entombed In 

the Norris mine, lronwood, Mich., by 
the cave-in are grouped in a small" 
space with five of their comrades 
dead beside them. The men still alive 
are being fed by means of a pipe driv
en through the earth that hems them 
in. Many yards of broken timbers 
and rock and ore must be lifted out 
of the passage, and a new roof built 
as the diggers go, before the entombed 
miners can be rescued.

Which is better > 
A bottle of prevention 
or a run of Spring 
Fever ?

Y ou ought to know.

25c and 60c bottle. 
Sold everywhere.
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Were Blown Up.
Special to Evening Telegram.

PARIS. To-Day.
The career of the last of France's 

notorious bandit gang was dramati- 
caly ended when after eight hours' 
battle with police and troops its lead
er, Gamier, and his confederate. .Val
let, were blown up by explosives in 
a small village at Nogent aur Marne, 
where they had taken refuge. Shat
tered by shots of dynamite their house 
fell in runis when melinite exploded 
under its wall. The police found 
Gamier dead and Vallet dying. Five 
policemen were wounded in the bat
tle.

I cured a horse of the Mange with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. 
Dalhousie.

I cured a horse, badly torn by a 
pitch fork, with MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

EDNV. LINLIEF.
St. Peter’s. C. B.

I cured a horse of a bad swelling by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

THOS. W. PAYNE.
Bathurst, N.B.

PRICE OF SALMON.—Salmon were 
offered yesterday aj 25 cents per lb.

Fresh Air 
Sunshine 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Happy Thoughts
Let these

Vitalizing Elements
into your home; they are the 
simple means ol keeping 
Nerves, Brain and Body 
strong, active, enduring.

There is no substitute for 
Fresh Air, Sunshine, Happy 
Thoughts or

Scott’s Emulsion
ALL D/tUOGiOTO 11-63

Two Schrs. Lost.
NVe are indebted'to the Deputy- Min

ister of Customs, Mr. H. LeMessurier. 
for copies of the appended messages:

Port Saunders—"Schooner “Edith 
Emery," Capt. Mills, of Port aux 
Basques, caught between standing 
and running ice, sunk last night. 3 
miles west of here. The crew of 38 
were saved."

It is thought she was taking crews 
to the lobster factory at Port àux 
Choix.

St. Lawrence— “Schooner “Alma 
Grace," Bert, master, from Halifax, 
salt laden, for this port went ashore 
at Salt Cove, west of here last even
ing. She will become a total wreck."

The Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment had the following message this 
morning from the Light House Keep
er at Port Saunders:—"Schooner 
Emery, Capt. Mills, chartered by 
E. Pike. Channel, jammed in ice: lost 
everything, two miles west Keppei 
Island and sank at 8 o’clock last nighi 
in twelve fathoms of water with full 
cargo. No lives lost."

REACHED SYDNEY. — The S. S. 
Nlerwenna, recently purchased to run j 
in the black diamond trade, as already 
noted in the Telegram, has arrived at 
Sydney in charge of Capt. Holmes, 
after a passage of 13 days from Liver
pool. She is due here in the latter 
part of the week.

ROSSLEY

THEATRE !
To-Night ! To-Night !

Unbounded success of the new 
i spectacular mechanical novelty.

Famous Diorama, presenting a 
. complete change.

MILLAR BROTHERS
Famous Diorama, presenting a 
complete change ALL NEW.

Magnificent historical and in
teresting art and travel scenee on 

‘ the European Continent, France, 
Germany and Italy. Paris eights 
and scenes. NVcnderfu! meohani- 

, cal painting of a trip up the Rhine.
I Rome, the great Cathedral of St. 

Peters.
Reproductions of the world’s 

Masterpieces in art, from the 
Vaticàn at Rome.

New transformation spectacle.
i A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM

Most entertaining specialty 
feature in vaudeville.

One of the best FARCE.COM- 
EDI ES of the season will be pre
sented by
THE R0SSLEYS, JACK AND 
MARIE, ORTH & BURKHÂRDT.

entitled,
A GAY DECEIVER.

Mr. Robinson—Percy Orth.
I Mrs. Robinson—Marie Rossley.

Robinson’s Baby—Joe Bnrkiiardt.
[ Dinny the Servant—JACK ROSS

LEY.
New Illustrated Song, by 

BONNIE ROSSLEY.
Three reels fine moving pictures. 
Star Orchestra in all new selec
tions.
Time imhI Price as Usual.

Mr. J. B. Lockyer, of Trinity, left 
i here to-day by the Prospero for home. 
■ Miss Ethel Jenkins, of Trinity, who 
! had been visiting friends here left foi 
I home by the Prospero.

oMrramHo’d %onie,

(Bark and Iron Wine)

Gives Health and Strength.
Sold by Druggists throughout

the Island, m d

HAYWARD & CO., Distributing Agents.

Shoe Repairing
Rubbers, Gaiters, etc., re

paired with O’Sullivan’s 
Rubber. Boots and Shoes 
neatly repaired. We send 
for and deliver work without 
extra cost. Terms: CASH.

’Ehoiie 91.
L. J. CHANNING, 1G9 New

Gower St., opp. Brazil’s Square.
ap9,3m,eo<l j

Send Your Freight
To Bell Island, Hr. Main, 
Conceplion Harbor,
Port de Grave per

S. S. “Euphrates.”
Freight Received Daily al 
Tessler’s Premises.

Euphrates S.S. Co.,

SCIENCE CLASSES
Mothers who are wanting Over

alls, Aprons and Cotton Dresses for 
their GIRLS attending to ttiis 
very important part of their school 
lessons, would do well to remem
ber our Bargain Sale of these 
goods.

BLOUSES
WHITE LAWN BLOUSES in all 

Newest Effects.
75c 80c $1.00 $1.25 $1.5» 

lor 1er lor lor 1er 
57c 62c 76c 95c $1.12

Not Specials—
But “ Everydays” at Dicks’.

6 Penholders for............................... 3c.
1 doz. assorted Pens for..................2c.
3 Lead Pencils for............................2c.
3 Lead Pencils (with rubber top)

for................................................3c.
8 Slate Pencils for............................ lc.
1 Block Rubber for............................lc.

25 Envelopes for...................................2c.
24 sheets Notepaper .. ................2c.
3 hots. ln.k for.............................4c.
3 Jackson's Copy Books for .. .. Sc.
1 Good Scribbler for................. 3c.
1 Writing Tablet (letter size)

for................................................ 9c.
1 Writing Tablet (note size) for.. 5c.
1 box containing 12 sheets Note- 

paper, 12 Envelopes, Pen, Pen
holder, Lead Pencil and Blot
ter for.........................................7c.

G sheets Carbon Paper for .. ..10c.
24 sheets Typewriting Paper for.. 4c.

6 sheets Blotting Paper for . . . ,10c.
For anything in the Stationery line 

try Dicks'.
For low prices try Dicks’.

DICKS $ Co., Popular Bookstore.

Ex “Rosalind” and 
” Almeriana,”

2365 cases

Libby’s
Canned 
MEATS, |
56 Varieties. |

MOThe Leading Brand.’ ^ 
Sold by all Grocers. »

Hearn & Co., !
AGENTS.

ST. JOHN’S
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

The City Council having appointed 
Thursday, 23rd lust., for a General 
Cleaning of the Town, the assistance 
of the publie is requested and they are 
invited to co-operate with the Council" 
in an organized effort to clean up the 
city.

Merchants and all owners are re
quested to offer their horses and carts 
for the day,«and the Council will wel- 
ccme any volunteers who desire to 
assist the movement.

The citizens are requested to have 
all back yards cleaned and the ma
terials piled conveniently so that they 
can be taken away without much dif
ficulty.

All offers of those intending to as
sist will be receix'ed until Tuesday, 
.the 21st inst., ut 1 o'clock.

The Council asks for the hearty co
operation of the citizens.

By order,
J NO. L. SL ATTERY, ' |' 

may 14.2i Secretary-Treasurer.

Limited. mayl,eod,tf

By S.S. “ Florizel,”
250 bags Mixed Dais, 10» bags While Oats.

16® t)a9s Bran, 100 bags Corn Meal,

100 bags Hominy Feed, >0 bags Gluten Meal, 

100 bags Mill Feed, $1.30

barrels Whole Meal Flenr,

25 hall barrels Whole Meal Flonr,

10 barrels Graham Flour,
10 halfs barrels Graham Floor.

T. J.

GENTLEMEN 1

CORRECT 
SHOES

Here is a11 Straight Tip,” take it from us.
Low Shoes wilt be worn more this season than ever before. 
Tan and Patent Ixeathers, in Button, Blucher and Laced 

Styles will be' cer ainly it. We have these styles now on 
exhibition. EpfSeeour Gents Western Window.

$3 00 per Pair.
Equal to'ao-y 03.50 or 84.00 Shoes in St. John’s.

Home of Good Stines.

I Flower Store 
Bulletin.

This Week.
WE HAVE :

Gooseberry Trees, Lilac 
Trees, Carnation, Pansy, 
Peony, Perennial Poppy & 

Phlox Roots.
And right now is the time 

to plant them.
’Plione, 197.

J. McNEIL,
RAWLINS’ CROSS. %

VWWVVWVUNVVVWWWVWir»

FISHERMEN, DON’T FORGET!
Above Jigger is the big Norwegian 
Fish Killer. They are sqld at all 
the Hardware Stores. mar3(),eod

■lob Printing of all kind»

mm
Laundry Baskets, 
Market Baskets.

ClothesWringers,
Washing Tubs,
Wash’g Machines,
Butler Churns,
Ice Cream

FREEZERS.

96
it

Hardware Department
Limited.

Old Scotch Whisky.
The kind you get at home in 

Scotland. Keep on asking for it 
everywhere.

VOLI.INK, TODD <fc < «.- '
5,:im,ni,w..!',6
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80c. & $1.30
1‘EK BOTTLE.

JAMES C. BAIRD,
Grocer and Wine Merchant,
. Water St., St John’s,

COMMERCIAL BANK,
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

The final dividend, is now being 
paid at the ojfiice .of the Trustee, 
Grace Building, 2S3 Water Street. 
Those Creditors who have not yet 
received their dividend are reqtieet- 
éd to call for same, immediately.

m9,dfp Trustee.

An
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